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wtll pltas not that advartlss.,r for Job work. nd ttcms lor
Jn left at tho Mtabllahment ?f

H Co.. newad.alera. North MJn
i will receive prompt attentions ot

ic oiiou from I a. m. to 10 p. m.1

THOMAS SENT DOWN.

Simpson Itesidrut Arrested lor
Wife Beating.

11 r. Willard Thomas", of Simpson, Is a
lorry man, but his sorrow comes too
nt to do him any good. Last week the
ifort-Fal- Mr. Thomas left his home and
jettor half In bad humor. Saturday
ilsht, whn all were slecpins peace-
fully, Mr. Thomas returned. His tem-

per had not been Improved by his ab-ien-

but he relieved It slightly .by
rireaklng in the front door. OI course,
ils wife was aroused and on coming to
jee the cause of the disturbance the gal-a- nt

Mr. Thomas hit her with a pail of
vater and then proceeded to beat her.

Fortunately, there was a boarder In
I he house who was also aroused and
leelng the situation he at once sailed
into Thomas. Probably that humane
person had spent most of his time in
livHiing defenceless women and had
never been engaged, with the sterner
sex, for he was soon knocked down and
the victorious boarder proceeded to sit
unon him until the arrival of a con
stable, when he was loc ked up.

The Crescents Will Entertain.
An Invitation has been extended by

I lie Ox-scen-t club of this city to enter-
tain the Entis club of Plttston Septem-
ber lti. The clubs will engage In a base
ball gumts at Alumni Park In the after
noon, nnd a reception will be given to
the visitors in tho evening in the Burke
building. These pleasant social visits
ure exchanged by the clubs each year
n ud have been much enjoyed. The
rnwenlH will vlnit the Entis club on
September ."1. At a recent election of
the Crescents new ofliners were elected
us follows: President. J. V. Bureau;
vice president, Edward Burke; secre-
tary. M. Moiun: treasurer, J. T. IaI-lu- s;

trustee, AV. Myers.

Death ol'.lis Catherine Mulsh.
Alter a short Illness of two days of

bruin paralysis this estimable young
ludy passed away on Sunday moruliiir.
She was born in this city and her utnl- -

iible disposition and manner won her
many friends. Her niotlii-- r, six sisters
and uno brother mourn their loss. A
requiem mass will be celebrated at St
Kose's church tills invuliuc ul 10

o'clock.

PERSONAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

Mlss fierluiilc Uibsoii, of Wilkes
llarre, was the guest of Mrs. .1. tl. Xlch- -

orson over Sunday.
Kvnn Reese, of the llrm of Pascoi

Scurry & Co., left yesterday for New
Vork city to buy their stock of fall and
winter goods.

Julius Alphonse Ml gel, of Brooklyn, X
V.. Is the guest ot .Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Smith, of Cmrlleld avenue.

Willis Moon, of River street, Is attend
ing the School of Lackawanna ut Scran
ton.

Miss Bessie Harrington, of New York
city. Is the guest of her sister, Mrs. T.
A. Klrkwood, on River street.

Allied Pascoe and family, who have
been spending the summer at Ocean
lirnve, are expected home today.

.Miss Sadie Sweeney, of Archbal.d, is
lie guest of friends in this city.
Henry Prunner. who has been visiting

friends In Cnonerstown, has returned
home.

The Marine l'uulo corps will hold a
fair In the Wutt building next week.

A large number of (.iermau residents
of Scranton and their guests from New
York and many from this city were at
Karview yesterday and enjoyed a de
lightful day.

Attorney H. C. Butler has returned
from a trip to Philadelphia.

Mr. und Mrs. P. J. Smith, of New
York city, who have been visiting at the
home of Mrs. P. (illligan, on South
Church street, returned home yesterday

.Mr. and Mrs. W. c,. Scurry visited in
Salem Sunday.

H. J. Ciit'den Is visilins his cousin,
Thomas Carden, of the South Side,
Seranton.

Henry l.ee, of Cleveland. Ohio, for
merly salesman in Bolton's store, is
spending u few days with friends In this
city.

Mr. and Mrs. K. w. Burns, of Klk
dale, were guests of Airs. J. A. M. nv
nolds Saturday und of Mr. und Mrs. C
F. Rose Sunday.

Or. H. C. Wheeler was in Poyntelle
on professional business yesterday.

Dr. Fletcher, or this city, and Theo-
dore Townsend, of Jennyn, will leave
this morning for a trip on their bicycles
They w ill go to Ararat by the cars and
then wheel to Susquehanna, Nineveh
t.'ooperstown, Fort Plains, Aiuany and
Saratoga. They will spend Sunduy In
Meuhunlcsvlllo, go down the Hudson to
New York, wheel ucross New jersey
and expect to return homo Friday even-
ing, September IS.

Frank Smith, of Sunbiiry, is visiting
his mother on Durte avenue.

Miss Hannah Holohon, of riyrnnuth.
Is vilting her sister. Mrs. William Sny-

der, on Farvlew street.
Miss May Boyle, of New Mil'ord, is

visiting her sister, .Mrs. A. F. Ulllis, of
Hark Place.

A. K. Stearns, of New York city. Is
visiting friends in this city.

FOREST C1TV.

The elglity-uliit- h unnlversary of the
Abinr.ton llnptist association will be
held In the Baptist church of this place
tomorrow and Thursday. Following is
the programme to be observed: Wed-
nesday morning, prayer service, led by
Pastor H. T. Allen, of Jennyn; report
of committee on arrangements; read-
ing rules of order; letter of Forest City
church and added words of welcome by
Rev. J. L. Williams, oi 'Ills place; bal-
loting for olticers of association: intro- -

ANNUAL GUT PRICE

iEBlMT SUEOF CARPETS

Just rend nnr prices and compare them with
any and all ul the otner attempts:

2fc. Ingrain Carpels, Now ..18c
35c. ingrain Carpets, Now 25c

5Cc Ingrain Carpets, New 35c
65c, Brussels Carpsts, Now 39c

75:. Brussels Carpets, Now 57c
S5c. Brussels Carpets, Now 75c

Also quantity n Hudy Hruttl lengths
front lu jo arils in each piece at ahuut ooe-l.a- lf

price to close.

J. SCOTT INCUS, Lack! n
Caiptis and Wall Paper Dealer.

TERMS Cain an the Abav OoatU.

iluctory sermon. Rev. T. E. Jepson. of
Carbondale. A portion of the after
noon session will be a business one, at
which time reports will be given by
treasurer, auditors and trustees: com-

mittee on' temperance. Rev. W. V.

Grow: committee on publication, l.
Williams; history of Greenfield church,
by Pastor William Miller, of Elkdale;
prayer and testimony service, led by
Rev. S. F. Matthews, of Scranton;
meeting of the Women's Missionary so
ciety. In the evening will occur tne
annual rally of the young peopje. An
excellent programme will be rendered.
Thursday Uevotlonal service, led by
Pastor A. W. BevlBee. of Clark's Green;
report of committee on Home Missions;
Brother James Fielding followed by
Secretary K. B. Palmer, I. P.: report
of committee on foreign missions. Pas
tor A. B. O'Neal, of Dudley street, fol-

lowed by Secretary F. S. Dobbins; re-

port of committee on Association Mis-
sions, Pastor M. J. Watklns, of Fac- -
toryville, followed by brief addresses
from missionary pastors; statetnls- -
slons. Secretary W. M. Conrad. D. D.;
do' trivial sermon, by Pastor J. R. Ellis,
of Blakely. Afternoon. Business, (n)
report of committee on benevolence, by
Deacon O. C. Smith, of Benton; (b)
miscellaneous: "The Commonwealth.'"
by the editor, J. S. James. O. TV. report
of committee on education society, Pas
tor W. Ci. Watklns, of North Main ave
nue church, followed by Secretary 1..
Stephens, D. D.: report of committee
on Keystone Academy, Pastor A. B.
Brown, of Waverly, followed by I'rln- -
ipal Ilullcy nnd others; sermon by

President Harris LB. P., ot Bucknell
1'nlverslty; report of commllteeonoblt- -

tiaries. Pastor If. it. Harris, Ph. D., oi
Calvary, followed by the closing con-

ference or ussoclatlonnl love feast.
Delegates are urged to be faithful and
punctual In attendance. Work first,
visiting afterwards.

Attorney 1.. P. Wedemaii, or S. ran-to- n.

was In town yesterday with a pe
tition in behalf of Joseph Bos. hlno. the
condemned murderer. "Joe," while n
resident of Forest City, was known tf
be a quiet, peaceable and Industrious
man. As there are a great many in
this plate who doubt that Bosi hlno is
guilty, tin' petition met with approba-
tion and was freely signed.

Forest CHy conclave. No. 4JX, im-

proved Older Jleplu--opli- s. will here-

after meet the second und fourth Fri-

day of each month. Their next stated
meeiiiiK will be held nest Friday even-

ing. September lllli. j

The iinenltig u Hi act ion at the Opera
House this evening will be the celebrat-
ed Irish comedian, vocalist and dancer.
Tony Kurrcll. in his own play of life In
the Emerald isle. "Gurry Owen." The
scene of "Gurry Owen" is luid in Gul-wu- y.

Ireland. The plot of the play Is
deep ami interesting. The comedy por-

tion of the play is excellent, and nutn-eiot- is

songs and dances are interwoven.

AVOCA.

Jlr. Anthony Haley, a prominent
young man of this town, lias been ap-

pointed burgess of Avoca in place of
1. 11. lirehony, whose appointment has
been revoked by Judge Woodward. Mr.
Haley's appointment Is a merited one
nnd we know that the government of
the town will be properly administered
while Mr. Haley holds the responsibili-
ties of office.

William Hctineit. of the North Knd.
Is critically III due to a shock sustained
while at work in the l.angclllte mine a
few weeks ago.

The funeral of Thomas Langan, of
Plttston township, took place on Sun-
day and was one of the largest corteges
that ever wended its way toward Pltts-
ton cemetery. The pallbearers were:
J. F. Connboy, T. J. Fltzsimmons, J. .1.

Morahau. W. J. Gillespie, of Avoca, and
William Langan and IMward O'Brien,
of PUtston.

Mr. J. l' Spicer, of Scranton, spent
Sunday at the Uilhooley residence.

A surprise party was tendered Miss
I.lz.le Hlues on Friday evening at her
home In Plttston township. About
, ....... , L'lli'u i.r.,,tilu tvi.lv III'eM3ni

Kev. M. V. Crane has returned home
after ii few weeks' sojourn at Ocean
drove. '

The borough council will meet in
regular session this evening.

Mrs. Dennis I'reeiian, of Iniponi, Is
i lineally III.

Iliclliii'd .Mitchell, of Parsons, Is tho
guest of her cousin. Kdwln Davis.

.Mr. atid Mrs. Waltern Anderson have
returned after a. few weeks' visit with
friends in Suited Island.

Mrs. i Ins Hook, of School si reel, is
seriously ill.

Misses Marie Tigui', of Lincoln Hill,
.....I nui.ul. .. .....All,...- Illlui.i,., f.l' I iK'libilllt,
are vlslllng friends In Philadelphia.

Misses Kittle Coleman. Hezzli j

Hughes and Messrs. Frank Daley ami
Harry Sheridan, of Wllkes-ISarr-

sneiit Sunday at the Taylor residence
oil the West Side.

Mr. Dwen Kowan will leave today to
resume his studies in St. Michael's col-

lege, Toronto.
The Moosie Populars scored anoihor

victory on Monday by defeating the
Spotters of .Nantlcijke by a score of a
toll.

Mr. Frank l.iule ha been selected as
a member of the lemoeintie county
committee.

.UONTDAI.I'.

ferry Ihiidlek. a l pi ct"d i ltiiceii of
i ! reen ilrow, died on tie- - 4lh Inst, alter
;i lingering illness. I utei tneiil nt Scott
Valley cemetery on Sunday Mliciiioon.

William i'uidy has his new barn
nearly completed.

.1. W. Cure, 13. 1.. and W. S.
iJardticr are lilliiur their silos ibis
week. Corn Is uu unusually heavy
cv m. me apple crop in mis section i:t

the Mim st In several years. Potatoes
are lens than onr average crop, while
hay Is hardly worth mentioning.

Kinery I.owry lias ettrehnsci! a new-cor-

hinder aid Is very busy harvest-
ing his neighbors' corn with Hi latest
improved machine.

Til.- schools of this I'ectlon all opened
on Monday, the 2!H h lust. Miss Will-

iams 'iiL'slde nt the M intdnlc district.
.Alls-- Ji'hkIi- Ki'iun'ily ai Elm Lirnok uml
Jli.iM Alnry feiUl nt thu lirntvclior
Si'liuol.

P. J. ThalfluT l"ht a vcluulil? horse
last wek.

.ToRoph tho enterprising?
milk dealer of South Side, has his milk
depot here. He receives lare.'' quanti-
ties of milk fntn the dairymen
of the place. Only fluid of first class
quality Is aeceiiteil.

MOOS1C.

v. II. Inters made a business trip
to I'lttst.in yesterday.

F. A. Snyder, of Avoca wan u caller
In town yesterday.

Iniii' Robertson whs In Scranton yes-
terday.

W. II. Winters and Miss Amies Nich-
ols, of tliis pliu-e- , spent Sunday among
friends In I.oekvllle, WyiiniinK county.

Sylvester L'orley and John Mott spent
Sunday In Newton Center among
frieudH.

Thomns Jones, of Mlnooka avenue, I

iUfferlnR from a dislocation of the
houlder.
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ANNEXATION TALK

HEARD IN CANADA

The Sentiment la That Quarter l Ap.

parent ly on the Increase.

SOME REASONS FOR THIS BELIEF

Work of Prof. Cold win Nwilli, of
Toronto, Out., lor the ('aac,
I uion with the I nitcd Slates I"
Favored by .tinny Clubs nnd Organ
izntion- - The Conservative Oppo-

sition.

W. K. Curtis' Toronto Letter to the Chi-
cago Record.
As we were passing a quaint old col-

onial house, surrounded by large
grounds and shaded by enormous elms
and oaks. In the very center of this
city the other day the coachman turned
on his box and remarked:

"That Is tlie oldest home In Toronto.
It stood there when tlvclty wus nothing
but a small cluster of ruhlns along the
bank of the lake. It was sh well built
that It has never needed repair, and It
Is us good today as It ever was. and us
It will be K years from now. The j

man wlin lives thure Is the gri atest man i

in Canada. He has forgot more than
all the ministry ever knew, with the
governor-gener- on top o' them, and he
keeps learning something new every
day in his big library that stretches
out from the house there, ns you see,
westward."

"What's his name?"
"Professor Guldwin Smith: anil he's

the best friend the Cnited States has
on this side of the bonier. Some of
the tory snobs call him a traitor to old
England, but that's because they want ,

to stand in with the queen und Lord i

L. .!!..!.. ..I.-.I.- . I..... .!!.. 11..' .,11 lh..'
while whnt;. ll be the best for tie- - V'eo- -

pie."

That is a fair sample, of
. ocal ,,,,,,.

opinion concerning the eminent British
statesman und historian who bus come
over to make his home on this side
of (he water, and spend his wealth and
leisure in aiding to solve the Canadian;
problem. Professor Smith occupied the
chair of Kngllsh history at the t'nl- -
versily of oxford for many years, and
liming the civil war In the I'nlted States
was u pronounced friend of the north,
which made him unpopular in that com-

munity. He resigned his chair about
ten years ago and came to Toronto to
write a hook on Canada. At the saunt
time be accepted a professorship at
Cornell, nnd lectured there each winter
for seveial years. He presented a mag-niliee- ut

historical library to that Insti-
tution also. Hut he tinally gave up ac-

tive work, and has since been living In
retirement at his beautiful home here,
which, as the driver said. Is the old-

est residence in Toronto, and perhaps
the most attractive. One could scarcely
Imagine a more charming retreat for a
student and a lover of nature and books.
H is called "The Cii ange," and has been
in the family of the first husband of
Mrs. Smith since the settlement of Can-

ada West.
Professor Smith was a bachelor when

he came to live at Toronto, but he goon

surrendered to the charms of Mrs.
Ftoiilton, a Boston lady, who hud mar-
ried a rich Canadian lumberman in her
younger days and was living hen; at
"The iltange." He had a large fortune,
of his own, and their united wealth
makes them one of the richest couples
in Canada.

Professor Smith Is no doubt the most
scholarly man and the most famous
writer In the dominion, and Is the rec-

ognized head if the movement for an-

nexation, which he htu always advocat-"e- d

as the inevitable result of natural
laws and the manifest destiny of the
colony. His books and magazine ar
ticles and his speeches og this subject
have given serious offense to the loy- -

a,li:,it element on both sides of the
Atlantic, und both Mrs. Smith und hltn-- i
self bave bc.-- compelled to submit to
many disagreeable sliphls from uver-- j
Ken I his lories who are seeking olllce
or knighlliood. Some of the ambitious
families in the dominion boycott them!
entirely ami endeaxor to favor at
liiileuii hall by calling Professor Smith
u traitor. Inning the recent campaign
tlie feeling was ery bitter, and Pro-

fessor Smith was constantly assaulted
hi the columns of ilio conservative press
and by the conservative speakers, al-

though lie was not a candidate for of-

fice mid was tukin no part In the elec-

tion. Rut his writings furnished text
books for most of the liberal editors and
orators, nod he is the president of what
Is known as "the Continental I'nloii t

association." which was organized fori
the purpose of promoting the union of
the American people.

Shortly before the election the trus-
tees und faculty of tin; ( niversily of
Toronto voted io confer upon I'rofessor
Smith the degree of doctor of luws as
a recognition of his distinction In the
world of learning, whereupon Mr. W. tl.
Kalcoiibridge. justice of the high court
of Ontario resigned his seat in the sen-

ate of tlie univer.-dtv- . because, as he
declared, in his opinion an institution
thai would honor a liaitor to the Itrlt-is- h

Hit it was not the place for loyal
subjects of in r Hiilunle majesty.
Nevertheless tie- - vole of I lie? trustees
and faeiil.y was ui.aniinous and the
great mass oi tie- people applauded
their i iiii.n. while they laughed at his
hoi:- "he justice.

A : c magistrate by the name of
IVi:i "it:, who thought to get a little
notoriety ouf of the row. wrote n letter
to tic dean or the university nfklng
that his name be stricken oft! the list
of the alumni, us he did not care to be
in any way associated with aa insti-
tution that would confer such honor
upon u man "who had been the most
pi rslsteni. active and bitter enemy
Canada bus ever hud. To Indorse In
any way or to show honor to such n
inn ii." hi-- said. "Is but to increase his
power and inlltienep. Ife Is constantly
ei.r,.tii-.t:-liit- the miKhbiriii!r cmiiury
in the belief i.f the nossibillty of an-

nexation, and is, then-lore- , likely to
bring aimed men against us."

Mr. lJemiison's fears were, the subject
of a fcood deal of ridicule, particularly
because of some historical facts that
are well known to tlie community. His

whiwe name was

Biliousness
Is cuuseil by torpid liver, which prevents diges-

tion and permits food to ferment and putrlly in
til stomach. Then lulu dizziness, headache,

nloodK
Insomiua, nervousness, and,
If uot relieved, bilioui fever 13 1 1 k
or blood HiUoiilnj. Hood's III 3fills stimulate the stomach. w
rouse tlie liver, cure headache, dizziness, con-

stipation, tic. B cents. Mold by all drninriMs.
Xb only Fills to take with Hood' lwsfriUt,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

MM
Lippincott. lived In New York state,
somewhere near Yonkers. and there
killed a revolutionary patriot by the
name of Jonathan Buddy. General
Wasthlngton ordered Llpplncott's ar-

rest and execution, but he managed to
escape through the wilderness to Cana-
da, and from that time on did all he
could to aid the British cause. For
his services the crown gave him
grant of 4.000 or 5.000 acres of land near
Toronto, which is still In the family.
People here say that none ot Llppln-
cott's descendants have ever crossed
the line since he came over 115 years
ago. und that every one of them has
been airlifted with yankeephobla. They
are wealthy and Influential in lory cir-

cles, und can boycott Professor Smith
in their own set, but they have not been
ubte to weaken his influence or inipuu
the respect In which he Is held by tne
public ut large.

"The Continental Cnlmi assnclation"
Is a large und Influential organization,
composed of English-speakin- g Cana-
dians, for the purpose of carrying on
an annexation propaganda. It Is con-line- d

to the province of Ontario, and has
a club house at Toronto, where Its
literature Is :rinted und mailed. In

the eastern provinces similiar organiza-
tions exist uiullr different names.
Among Hie communi-
ties they are known as "Independence
clubs." und iiinoiii; the French as "Ste.

noddies, You can liml
them in every city, every village aim
settlement, and over the line In New
Kngland they exist in till the factory

raiiatliuiw are em- -

l"oeu. u is proposed this to hold',,,, .
ion of all the

lhi.ili.loit tl e dev., d to e

Vr """l'ie..ee or ""which Is the Maine thing. With lie In

tent iuu of forming: a bourd of manage-
ment upon which all shall be repres-
ented, to lay out plans and direct the
propaganda. It is expected thai the
meeting w ill be culled at Montreal dur-

ing the mouili of September, und held
under the auspices of the "Indepen-
dence of Canada dub" of that city.

The anxiety and opposition of the
conservative government concerning
the annexation movement made it nec
essary for the leaders to observe great
caution and secrecy, and 11 Is freely
charged that the olllchils of the post-otll-

department under the lute admin-
istration opened letters and destroyed
quantities of annexation literature that
wus sent through the mails. It Is
charged that the orders of the govern-
ment were to detain or destroy all such
matter, and tliut they were obeyed so

fur us possible.
A gentleman was telling me the other

day that he recently hud occasion to
write to the department of state at
Washington, and, being an avowed an
nexutionist. feared that his letter might
be suspected nnd destroyed, so he bor
rowed an envelope ( the I'nlted States
consul, which bore the latter's ottlcial
card, and took the package to the post- -

office to be registered. But, notwith
standing these precautions, it never
reached its destination, and although
the t imed States consul was aware
of the contents of the letter, and made
a complaint to the postal officials, he
could never obtain any satisfaction. Ills
belief Is that the postmaster, suspecting
the wrtler of being engaged In treason
able correspondence with the author
ities at Washington, opened the letter,
and when he found that It was concern- -

lug an innocent matter of buslnci s. de- -

stroyed the evidences of his own oH'ciise
Hut the annexation people have no

such fear under a liberal government,
and their missionary work will be car-
ried on henceforth wlthotil any attempt
at secrecy. It Is said also that the
means to defray the expenses ate l:u ge-

ly furnished by persons who do not can
to be known In that connection, but ure
earnest annexiiiionlsts at heart. To-

ronto is a hot-be- d of conservatism and
the most loyal city In Canada, although
the American interests are larger here
than elsewhere. The newspapers are
loyj;l without exception. Only one pa-

per, called the Weekly Sun, which has
been the organ of the l'ntrons id' In
dustry, ,ever dares to print anything
that tends towuro: more irk-inu- poiut- -

cal relatluns with the I'nlted Mates.
Now and then it contains an Hi ticle in
TiiVor of Ameiimn unity and objects
to hUNlng' Canada considered a tail-- j

Jiieec for I Il ea t Hi Haiti.

In .Montreal the-- annexation sentiment
has he-e- more niitSHiken, particularly
nnioiig Hie r'rench population, who do
not attempt to dhgulse their dish-ya'.ty-

i.a i'atrle. the leading . renrh newspa-
per of Cunada. which hus the largest
circtilutloii of any published in tin- - -

Bakin
&OE.tTE.Y PURE

F.ngllsh-speuUin- g

3

minion, talks annexation every day. It
does not use that term, however, for it
might be offensive. "Continental union"
is the term. There are fion.000 French
Canadians In New Kngland who are
constantly pulling on their friends and
relatives at home. There are Hi teen
French newspapers in New Kngland
which have a large clientage In Can-
ada and are continually discussing the
advantages of annexation. The recent
overturn of the conservative govern-
ment was largely due to the influence
of the Canadians in New Kngland.
Laurler received Ids largest support and
made his largest gains in the French
Catholic communities, although the
questiiiu of government support for
church schools was one of the promin-
ent Issues of the campaign. In Mont-
real he got a majority (,f jr.; In Quebec
out of u total of slxty-tlv- e members of
the house of commons he gut a major-
ity of :t:i, ulthough Sir Charles Top-
per, the conservative leader, was cer-

tain of carrying both provinces througn
the liuitieme of tl;e priests en the school
Issue. Hut "continental union." us taey
cull it. hud a stronger claim up. in the
Frenchmen than the church. When
some one snid that i.niuicr's election
meant "continental union" a witty
French bishop remarked:

"Yes. perhaps: hut it is much more
likely that the American ll.ig will limit
over the citadel of guel.ee Uiun i)ut the
Canadian Hug will float at the top of
bunker Hill monument.

Tlie French and the Kngllsh will not
mix. Canada Is two countries, and
race prejudice Is more bitter and pro-
nounced here than sectional feeling In
the I'nited States has ever been.
Kvery election in Canada for lifty-flv- e

years has involved either a race or a
religious Issue, and the French popu-
lation hue invariably voted uguinst
the interests of tlreat Britain if they
could determine what they were. The
French population retain their own
religion, their own language, their own
customs, their own schools and even
their own laws. The code Napoleon Is
used In Montreal and Quebec for com-

mercial law, but lit the oilier provin-
ces the laws of Kngland are recogniz-
ed. 'Criminal law alone Is uniform
throughout the dominion. And in ofll-ci- aj

life tlie same prejudice exists. If
an Englishman gets a job under the
government a Frenchman must have
as good a one at the same time. At.

the doors of the parliament house and
tlie executive departments are two
ushers one French, one English.
There are always two customs

at every post, nnd wherever
there Is a French clerk on any public
duty there Is an Englishman also. All
the government reports, the proceed-
ings of parliament and all official
proclamations, announcements nnd
advertisements aru printed in both
languages. This duplication is awk-
ward und expensive, hut It Is absolu-
tely necessary to satisfy both races,
nnd although the Knglishmnn knows
that be Is muster here he Is wise
enough not to assert himself too bold-
ly.

THE DU'l EltEM E.
Avoca' Argus.
1.1 Hung Chung and I'.ig Ttryan

huve ben dividing public Interest tills
weelc. There Is one notable difference be-

tween the Chinese viceroy and the presi-
dential eiindlJale. Li Hung knows when
to stop talking.

W. J. DAVIS,
WllMi K IN

POPULAR PRICED TAILORING

Is tit ;i I i I'il-- tu nnnuiiiici: ill at he lias
Iiccii obliged Ui tliutlilc his tailoring
facilities as a result of ilic people's
appreciation of his iti.tliiul-,- .

c will meiKiun tlicsc methods
once m ore:
.None bill all V'ool (.lisnNIn Stock

dicta iniliirs rniiilojcil.
Hue I'rliv ti nil

I; very g.i title tit cut, tried on ami
made t the Intildini: liy the lst me- -

chanics, Every ciis'oiiier iiiut lie

satisfied lie or we a.-- liiui tu take a
uartiit'iit.

This is n 'a lum; estab-
lishment: suits m i le troia $mm to
5411 1.0 and all eh . ip.
Dili CHEAT AXTIiJUTi; 10K HARD
TIMES All w ol suits, new.'st pat-
terns, well tniJj aa I trim u; I tu
oruVr,

W I nAVIS 33 Wvi.ming Ave.

I?

I).

2,000,000 BARRELS
Alade and Sold in Six Months, ending Jlarch 1, 1896,

Total Product of

llUlilllllSi.
The A Mill Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels,

Largest Run on Record.

Washburn. Crosby's Superlative is sold everywhere from the
Pacific Coast to St. John's, New FounUland, and in Lttglund, Ireland
and Scotland very lately, and Is recognized as the best flour iu the
world.

MEGARGEL HELL
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

S. 6. KERR, SON & GO.
Upholstery Department.

Business depression in Kurope lias forced some extra
ordinary values in Lace Curtains on the market very early,
Our orders were among the first filled and we can therefore
offer you the following extraordinary bargains:

NOTTINGHAM.
2S pair 3 yds. Ions at 50c, worth - - $ .75
25 pair 3y, yds. lona: at 75c, worth - - 1.00
50 pair 3; yds. Ioiij; at $1.09, worth - 1.50

IRISH POINT.
10 pair at sl.50,'Worth - $2.25
10 pair at 2.00, worth ---- -- 3.00
20 pair at 3.50, worth .... 5.00

NOVELTIES in Cluny, Antique, Arabian and Bros,

SASH MATERIALS.
Silks, Swiss, riuslins, and

SALE. SO Lacs cholc at 25c.
50 odd Pair Lacs at on alf pries- -

Opposite Main Entrance

to the Wyoming Hume,

by yard.
CLEARANCE Curtains,

THIRD NATIONAL BANK
OF SCRANTON.

Capital, - - $200,000
Surplus, - - 300,000
Undivided Profits, 64,000

Special attention given to Business and Personal
Accounts.

3 Interest on Interest Deposits.

mom AMD STEEL
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, Rir
ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup
plies. Duck for mine use in stock.

SOFT STEEL HORSE SHOES
and a full of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels
Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc.

BITTEIB EIDER
SCRANTON. PA.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
8CRANTON AND WILKES-BA- R RE, PA, Manufacturer of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING PUUPING MACHINERY.

Oeaeral Offices SCRANTON, PA.

For sala by JOHN H. PHtLr-S-,
Spruco Street, Scranton, Pa.

M0000$0

ever offered even at

China

new is

the Pair or

Paid

Sail

stock

AKO

408 LackawannaAYenue.

n

When In doubt what to me lor
Nervous Debility, Low of Power.

Varicocele rj
ottier from any caul,
use Semne Pills. Drains checked
and full vigor quickly restored.

I f BFf iMtril. srb truabl.. r..ttlt f.ullT.
Mailed Witb
V.00 orders we cive a guarantee to
cure or refund tne money. Address
PEAL MEDICINE CO., 0.

pharmacist, cor. Avenuo and

the price of0 the
SIDEBOARD
most elabo-

rate
The Economy has

twice the sum :

Also

fast reaching completion
new department.

A4iaiai.ifaiaiijiiaj
1

CLOTHING X
For Men and Yuuths at

213 WVOMINU AVENUE.

ON TOO.

sys,sy'

( 't. o In. Ill j h 40 in. w ld.--2-i in. deep.
rllghl)- I'oli.-iiic- )ik plncly Carved Fancy Shaped Mirror.
'three Drawers, Large Cupboards, Pretty Snaped Tops-$,6.- 50.

OTHER SIDEBOARDS
Ranging in Price $9.00 to $75.00.

Extension Tables
With legs towards the center out of the
Our prices began at $5.75 Oak, of course.

Dining Chairs
Over designs start at $3.99 a set. Very
neat designs at $1

Closets,
We want yon to realize that our Diuing Room
Furniture stock is superior to the majority of
such stocks shown iu this

t)3Cy the aid of our Credit System there's no rea
son why you should not have as nicely a furnished room a3
your neighbor Come tomorrow and look us over.

Our addition
we'll announce later our

225-2- 27 Wyoming Avenue.

Lace
Samples

Imoitncy,Alrophr.
weaknesses,

for$1.00;6boxs$9.0U.

tleycland,
Wyoming

That's

CREDIT,

from

way:

fifty
$10.00 and 1.00.

city.


